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THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKUK, IOWA: 

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 1ft. k 

Political CanvaM of Lee County 

The politic! canvass of the candidate* of the 
JSoldiars' and Loyal Citiwns' Union party, of l#e 
county, will begin on Tuesday, /September lVtfc, 
Sn tho following order, to-wit: 

Tuesday, Pept. 19th. 7 r. at Roger*' School 
' x Tp. 

Wednesday. Sept. 20th, 7 r. *.. Denmark Acad-
House, Oreen Bay T] 

, Wedneaday. Sept 
<emy. Denmark Tp. 

Thur-Uy. Pept. 21ft, t *• *,We»t Point, Weft 
J'nint Tp. 

I riitay, Sept. XSd, 7 *». *.» Mawton'a School 
Home, Pleasant Bidffe Tp. 

Satnrday, Bept. 23d, 7 P. Pilot Grove, Ma
rion Tp. 

Monday, Sept. 25th, 7r.lL, Big Monad, Cedar 
Township. 

Tuesday, Sept, 26th, 7 r. Franklin Center, 
Franklin Tp. . 

Wednesday, Sept. 27th, It A. M., Primrose 
Harrison Tp. 

Thorsday, Sept. 28th, 7 r. a., Eoff'a School 
Hou«e, Washington Tp. 

Friday, Sept. 28th, 7 P.M.,Fort Madison, Madi 
•on Tp. 

Saturday, Sept. 30th, 7 P. *., Brick School 
House, Jefferson Tp. 

Monday. Oct. Id, 7 p. X., Charleston, Charles 
ton Tp. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3d. 7 P. a., Oroten, Van Buren 
Township. 

Wednesday. Oct. 4Ui, J p. Hooiiar Green, 
Pes Moines 1 p. • 

Thursday, • kt. &th, 7 P. Mootroee, Mon 
troie, Tp. 

Friday, Sept. ttfc, T fe Keokak, Jaakaon 
Township. 

It is hoped that aft soldteri and loyal men will 
turn out in force at the times and places aliove 
mentioned, and heftb the eloquent addresses of 
Colonel E. P. WOOD and the other candidates and 
and speakers who will be present to discus." the 
political questions of the day. For further in
formation as to what speakers will be present, in 
addition to the candidates, the committee respect 
fully refer the public to the posters whii»h will lie 
circulated in a few days. 

By order of the Central Committee of the Sol
diers' and Loyal Citizens' Union party of Lee 
county. I>. H. II n.us. Chairman. 

Oetr. Klrkwosd'i Appointments. 
Kx-flor. 8. J. Klrkwood will apeak at the following 

times and placet upon tbe political questions of the day 
Mlenwnod, Monday, Sept. *, at 2 o'clock 
Bio .nifleld, .Saturday, " 1«, at S " 

Ottumwa, Monday, " 11, at 8 " 
K e.wn'inua, Wedneseay, " io, at 2 " 
Went Point Friday. " 22, at-2 " 
Kwki.k Saturday, '* 33, at 3 " 
• t M»JIIOB, Holiday, " 25, at 3 " 
Bnrlliigton, TTmraday, •' 28, at 2 " 
Mi 1't aaant Saturday, " *>, at S " 
Fiurfl-Ul, Monday, Oct. 2, at S 

The l»cal Committee at the several points above men
tioned will please make the neceaearv arrangements for 
aald meeting*. JOSHUA THACT, 

Chairman State Central Committee. 

A Visit to Jcil'erMon l>avif». 
•'Mr*. Grundy" li;i= 111<• following bur

lesque on the sensation reports about Jetf. 

Davi? at Fortress Monroe : 
[From i nr own Special.] 

AronsT 0, 1863.—Passing by Fortress Mon
roe yesterday, I took Occasion to drop in for 
a call upon the ex-President of the late la-
mented Confederate States. 

Mr Davis looks ijuite old. Many ascril e 
this to his treatment here : hat I think it may 
possibly arise from the fact that he wa« born 
in IH08. 

When I entered liis apartment he was sit
ting in a chair, which stood upon the floor 
He hud one hand in his coat pocket, and the 
other rested on his knee. 

This position, however, is not compulsory, 
and he varies it at will. 

News Items. 

—A national bank has been established at 
Portland, Oregon—the first one on the Pa-1 

cific coast. 

-Two soldier* were killed at San Antonio, 
Texas, on the 27th ultimo. The marderen 
escaped. 

Maximilian has issued » decree* ordering 
all refugees from the United States, to migrate 
to the interior. 

—The Grand Jury of New York, Friday, 
reported twelve indictments agaiaat young 
Ketchum, for forgery and larceny. 

—All sentences of death, in cases of sol
diers convicted of desertion; hare been com
muted by th ? President to imprisonment for 
a term of vsars. • 

—Tripler Hospital, at Columbus, has been 
transferred by the General Government to the 
State of Ohio, and will be converted into a 
home for our disabled soldiers. 

—Orders have been issued by the War De 
parturient discontinuing the various brigades 
of the veteran reserve corps now stationed at 
Washington. 

—The firat contract to a colored man for 
carrying the mails has just been awarded. 
Strangely enough, his route lies in Virginia. 
The appointee's name is Robt. Orrick. 

—The census returns in Rhode Island 
show that nearly all the agricultural towns 
especially those in the western part of the State, 
are declining in population. 

—Jas. Morrow, a soldier in the regular ar 
my in 1812, and the only sorviWng brother of 
the late Governor Morrow, died in Darke 
county, Ohio, recently, aged 83 years and 8 
months. 

—An English bark cleared from Charleston 
on the 2d inst., for Liverpool, with a cargo of 
cotton, valued at ? 200,000. She is the first 
clearance from that port since the blockade 
was raised. 

—A Memphis paper relate® the case of a 
Southern female refugee who had only one 
faded calico dress that she wore npon her 
back. A benevolent gentleman had a collec 
tion takert up for her, and realized fifteen dol
lars tor her lienetit. She at once repaired to a 
drv goods store, where she paid thirteen dol 
lars tor a lace collar. 

—Major General Grover, who was married 
at Northampton, Mass., a few weeks ago. was 
not legally tied after all. He didn't know a 
marriage certificate was necessary to legalize 
the thing, and tho clergyman employed was 
likewise ignorant. The intention of marriage 
has since been entered upon the records 
though a month after the wedding. 

—Texas is infested with robbers ami des 
peradoes. A wagon train containing mcr 
chdodise valued at S-UMWK) wa< captured, the 
gooos placed in a store at Galileo, and sold 
in opeu day by the robbers. The Indians are 
committing numerous outrages, inuntorinp 
ineu, wouien and children indiscriminate)?. 
The opening of the jiort of Galveston has 
given new life to trade, and large amount* of 
cotton are being shipped. 

—An interesting fact has come to light in 
connection with the Ketchum forgeri.-*. It 
appears that two of the junior j>artrters-
Messrs. Re!knapand Swan—became aw^re as 
early as last .June that y..uiig Ketchum had ab
stracted securities deposited with the house, 
and used them at private speculations. Thev 
charged him with the abstraction of 38*1," 
•'•00. when he confessed, and solemnly prom 
i*ed to return it if time was given liim. It 
was decided to keep quiet, in the hope that 
he would redeem his pledge, and thus at once 
save himself and the credit of the firm. iTh. 
did not dream the amount was so large, while 
they claim that they were about to make 
exposure, when an exposure came from an 
unexpected '> inrter. 

I said? " How do you do, Sir? " 
He said, " Pretty well, Augustus, how are 

you 
I do not know why he called me Augustus. 

It is not my name. 
I then said, " Sir, there are many conflict

ing rumors concerning your treatment in this 
place. Have vou anything to complain of'.'"' 

He then said, " Young man I should think 
I had." 

Said I, " Of what ? " 
14 Of being locked up." 
This has not hitherto been mentioned as a 

source of dissatisfaction with him. 
I then thrust my left hand into my waist

coat, separated my feet, threw back my head, 
extended my right hand in the air, and said : 

" Sir. are you aware that you have been 
guilty of originating, inaugurating, and pros
ecuting a wicr-ed and causeless rebellion 
against the Best Government in the World. 
That vou and your Myrmidons—the I'nprin-
cipled Tyrants of a 'Dome-tie Oligarchy-
have conspired to disrupt the I'nion of States 
for which *ur forefathers fought, bled and 
died? That you have endangered the Rights 
and Liberties that constitute the Palladium 
of 

" Oh, stuff! said he, interrupting me; "yon 
hare been reading The Nation.'' 

'! How do they Feed you here? I asked. 
'"On Victuals, mostly,-' he answered. 
"Do tbe Mosquitoes trouble you?"' I 

asked. 
when they Bite me," he answered. 

' You are not allowed to go out of vom 
cell?" said I. 

"Ain't I? " said he. 

•ell 

"1 suppose you realise your Position ?' 
said. 

"Well," he replied, "I am pretty i 
aware of being in Jail." 

Said I, " I presume you comprehend the 
possibility of terminating your reckless ca 
reer by the gravest of all human expiations 
Death." 

Said he. " Well, most people terminate 
their career in that way, and 1 don't call my
self an exception. 

" Do you call yourself a persecuted man?'' 
i enquired. 
" There's no Brussels Carpet on the floor, 

said he, and I don't get many truffles with 
my Palt tie Foie Grn " 
" But you are kindly treated?" 
" * 1,1 w.'.!lino l° change places with yon, if 

von like Kind treatment.'' 
At this juncture a Sentinel brought Mr. 

Davis his supper. I inspected it narrowly, 
and it was found to consist of a Mass of 
Something Brown, and Something Else in a 
Dish. 

Mr. Davis ate it with apparent appetite. 
He then informed me that it was about clo

sing up Time, and that my absence would not 
be entirely disagreenblc to him, so 1 depart
ed. 

The Officer of the Day escorted me oat of 
the rortress. 
" Do you think Mr. Davis is persecuted ?'' 

said I. 
" Don't yon know ? " aid he. 
" I do not," said I. 
"That's very curious, * said he^ 

Spccial Sioticcs. 

THE MOTHER uf HARROI .d.—'There ia a 
ungular fact with relation to the great wn-
spiracy which has heretofore escaped publici-
\J- 1 he mother of Harold, who was to as-
•MsniHte Gen. Grant, i.« a strong Unionist. 

tpd had many times protested agaiust her 
on s secession tendencies. After his part in 

the assassmaiion plot became known, she 
stifled iht natural feelings of a mother, and 
resolutely said tW ,i1(. haj tried in vain ,0 

teach him better coU„^. and now hp mu(.t 

take the results of hu w1(-ked conduct without 
-expectmg sympathy fro,,, her. Although 

his sisters visited him frequently du.inir his 
imprisonment, and did all in their power to 
secure a pardon for liim.his mother would do 
neither, but maintained her singular re*olu-
tian with more than Spartan firmness to thn 
last.—SprinjiJitM, {Mam.) Rejmblic-i.fi. 

A French printer has wicceeded in making 
«aa for lighting with the poraaca of apples 
used m.making cider. Tho gas is said to be 
is'ipenoi to thaf made from ooel, M it emitA 
]u«iU)«r »ueke nor imtQ. 

* ' •*'' *• * 4,1t i , ,*• t, -| t,..« 1 

A Broken-Down Njrtlrm. 

Ihwe la a disease to which the ^toctursgiee mat 

namea, bat whUh few of theia undera'and. It ia flap)} 

weakneaa—a breaking down of the vital throes, j What

ever its cause* (and they are Innumerable ), its symptom! 

are In the main the same. Amos* the most proatlntot 

are extreme lassitude, loss of appetite, loss of flsrf>, and 

great menial depression. Indigestion and a StamarJi 

Omjk are also frequently concomitants of this distress-

ing stat* or body and of mind- The common remark ir 

r- latlon to persons is each a condition is, that they are 

consumptive. Now, what these nafortunates really 

want is t*£Or-~e«toi ttrtngtA; and as certainly as dawn 

•accewds d*rknei« they ran rernperat* their systems snd 

rc(f*in p'-rfect health »>y resorting to HOSTITfKR'8 

CKt.EBK ATBD STOMACIt BITTER?. It is as clear that 

a life-reviving Tonic la required in sncli easo, m that 

the dying flame of an emp*y lamp requires to be ye'fred 
with a new snoply of oil. PerfecMy pnre and lnn<Xrmms, 

containing nothing bnt the most ga tial Testable ea 

tracts, and combining the three grand elements of a 
stomachic, an alterative, and a genial invigorant. IIOS-

TBTTKR'8 BITTKKS are suitable to all constitution), 

and are as applicable ti th» dijeaeea and di«aUl|ities of 
the feebler sex an tn Tho**, f.f ni<-n. 

BATCHBLOR 8 HAIR DTK. 
The Original and Best in the World! Th* <mty trne 

and perfect Hair Dye. Harmless. Reliable and Instan-
taneoiis. Produces tmmi-diaiety a splendid Black or 
natural DTOWU, mirhout injuring the hair or skin. Kem-
rdies the ill effects of bat .lym. Pold by ail Dmggtoto. 
Tbe genuine is signed William A. Bate telor. Also, 

K K!1 KN RR ATI NO EXTRACT OF MILLKFLKDRS, 
lor Restoriog an<l Beamiryint; the Hair. 

Mlg2l-d*w1y CHABIES BATCHKI/OR, N. T. 

The Confeaalona and Eipertsncc of an 
Invalid: pnMi.-bed for the beneflt.and aa a CAUTiON TO 
YtMIXtl MKN'and Others, who suffer from Nervoin De
bility, Pri-mature Docay of Mantiocd. 4c., snpply'ng at 
the same time Trt* MIABSO* SEIS-Cc**. By one who 
has cured hims-lf aflcr nrtdfrfri ing considerable qnack-
ery. By ^nclo,ii>* * T'istpai i u ldresaed cnvolope, tingle 
copies may be had of the anther. 

RATlIA^'IKIj MAVFAIR, Bsrj., 
jyUMawSm lt ",,kl) n. Kings Co., N. T. 

FOF Diarrtiva, Dysentery, Ac.-lHa-
OPIKK-g Ct>mp..uu.! Kxtract ofB«*>r. I'U S T  it (he IUOS1 

reliable am) swccessfc I remedy; It is endorwd by fcol 
IieniT. 0<.|jeta>PI'«*aJiton and Gen fits. H -my Warrt-u 

• •t t»-.> Unit-il «tnl« Army, tVes'ern S«ni!ary and Cbri». 
tian Ct>iuniii*<i ns, M'ar JU'lief Fund Comiritlee, B-titor> 
of the Press, ami tV^etem steamboat officers. Bold by 
ail drafgists, and 8.B. Vn»m A Co., Keokuk. 

J. * C. 11AGUIRE, Bole Proprietors, 
J>19-d*w6m . 8t Lonia, U> 

0><A MANHOOD: 

HDW Lo*t! now restored!! 
JUU I' lh i t 'v-J, in a *-<: Envrlnpr. Prirr nix crnl* 

ALKOTt'RK ON THK N ATIIRR, TRBATM F.NT ai.d 
Radical Cure uf Spermat^rh.ea. or Seminal W«akne«a 
Involuntarr B-riesions. lO-xual Debility, an I Itnpedi 
•wnt» t > Marriage .•'•nerally: N-rvoosne»,C..i»snmptloB. 
., ;'.I.,'P"LK"11 Flt,,: M"'nt"1 "id Physical Incapacity, r»-
"•Itin* rrr;* Self-Ahnse,Sc., by Ko»t. J. CCLVaawiLt 
»t.l> .antler of the Green Book.tr. 

"A »rdairerers." 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anv address, 

"r,,x '''-a". °r "«» postage stamps, 
by Dr. J C . KLIN K, 121 B ,v»ry, New Tork-Post Office 

Jnnel&-dtw8m box 4.M6. 

OOI,«ATE<K HUNKV ROAP. 

This calebraM Twllet in soeh nnivswal 
demand, is made from th* ek«lo«at materials 

••HA and (MalieN lis in s*tars,fraf raaili 

castotf, ande*U«» sl) kenrltcial initsarti 

•P°® *h» akia. far aa)* hy all»rn(gisto and Fancy 
Goods Daalars. fabl^awly 

llrNal C'kssmtber , an bsay of Waia 

•nf and Instruction for Yoang Men. Also, new and 

laWa treatment for Diseases of th* Urinary and Bexna 
S'/stsms Bantfre*, in sealed envelopes AddrsM, Dr. 

J. 8KILLIH aODSBKMr, Oowa«4 An"ir"ta filU 

Books & Stationerv 

H. BROWNELL, 

Cor. Fourth and. Main Str&B' 

DIALMW 

•ISCELIiAlfEOCS 

S C H O O L  B O O K S  

—AHD— 

k*noN: 

or ALL KINDS, 

OUCH as Letter, Cap, Note and Wrapping 

Hlooka, AftckfUURon Mon, AacI^kidboo Hoard*, Brit 
to! Hoards, Ch»lk Crmyoni , Druwio.g Paper, Ink 
Und«, Ink.IndU Hubber,Fockrt Infc«Uof1*. Pena.Lead 

P«*nciW, Toy Water Color#, Pap<*r Cutters,Portfo
lio* P«o Holder*, Rewards of Merit, Rnbber Beads, 

PaociU, Wax, fraa«parent SUtM, 
^temloeea, Braaera, l>tt«rClipa, Rolen, Ac. 

Blank Books. Photograph Albums, 

OnlJ P*as, Printer's Stock, snch as News, Book, flat 
anl Polio Papert, Cards and Card Board, Ac., 1c. 

auglT 

Railroads. 

J^EW MEDICAL BOOKS. 

United!Mat*«IHflp»ii»atorT,bj Wood ABack^—Twalftb 
•rlitinn,carefully rfTiaed: Price$10. 

Practice of by fieorge B Wood—Flflb Edi
tion, eu!arge»J. '2 TO'b, * T O  , $11 

Materia Medica, (>y George B.Wood—8«eond Bdftfon, 
2 ?•»!».$ to: Trice$11. 

jforsaleby [aprlSl V. W. WWTCOTT 

DES MOINES VALLEfY 

R A I L  B O A  U .  

OPEN TO PELLA —116 MILKS 

JO* OHANfi B OF TUB *JJt 

On and aft*r MONDAY, Bept. 11th, 1#«, and antil 
farther notice. Trains will rnn daily, (Sundays •*-
« sptii,) as hllsss i 

n%». lssiiuu 
LaaT«Keeknkai. •> 
Arrires at P*lla at — I'll 9• * 

WO. I-HAIL. 
Learss PellaaU.>..~....~» —...TIOO a. Hi. 
Arrives at Eeoknt at .11:00 p. »• 

HO. 3-IXPBEM. 
Leassa Keokuk at.... ..._._J»:SO p. •>. 
Arrires at Pel la at 11 iuO p. aa. 

*0. 4-EXPRE88. 
L**T*e pells at....— -4HO p. •«. 
ArriTeaatKeoknk at ~.19;0Op.M> 

SO. 5-FRBIOHT. 
Leave* Kerknk at tliSO a. aa. 
Arrives at Pells at HiJI) p. MS. 

HO. t-FHKIOHT. 
Leaves Pella at -— VtSO a. aa* 
Arrires at JKeokak at -.7130 p. m 

(^.Chicago time is tbe standard by which all trains 
111 rnn. and is abont It mlnotes faster than K*okok 

City time 
^Passengers from Keoknk, by theV:00A.li and 

and 3:30 P M trains cunneet with Western htafe Co 
nsny f r all p oints West 

Pa.sen(ter« fi.r th* Bast by the 7:00 A U and W0 
P. M trains irom Pella make close and crrta n connec
tions with tiie Toitdo, Wabath and Western fiailtnty, ami 
will And thli the m«xf dinrf rumtr to all points Bast and 
Ronihpast. 
Time at Quick and Fare I'niformlg as Lam 

As by any oth<r P.oote. 

TBBOUOB Ticurra. 

To all the principal points Bart for snle at the pSc«9 of 
the CX>OipaDy in Ottooiwa, Ktidyviile Dakakma, Palla 
and Des Moines, and for all poiuts West at tbe IVpot 
Tkket Hllre. Keokuk. OBOROB WfLLIAMP, 

JOHN Of VIM, Svparfnt*n4*»t 
Gfti'l li ket Agt. aepO ds» 

TOLEDO TWABASH 

^KW BOOKS. 

The Shonbern Cotta family. 
Kitty frevylyan's Diary, by AathorofOotta 1 
The Karly Dawn of Chriatiaa Life In England. 
Nineteen Beautifnl Tears. 
Webb's Masonic Monitor. 

kej'« Masonic Lexicon. 
for sale by M. W. WMTOOff. 

\,f KTHODI8T HYMN BOOKS—AU 
.i»»»and qnalities, for sale by 

feii M w waarooTT 

d. oT7ii6wRf~ 
Desire*to i nforin t h* "itireneof 
Keokok, and the reaiittft com* 
•nnity especially, that he has 
jnst opened a full and e*m- ' 
pletestock )f : 

B O O K S .  N E W S P A P E R S ,  

MAGAZTNK8. 

6TATI0NKRY, 

BLANK KU0K3, 
PORTFOLIOS, 

ALBUMS. 
P0RT^lONAIF"8, 

Quits tfeVitltr of Diili»?cUltrd Pewsi 
and Geoeral Psbci 8o«4i 

— AT— 

Lowry's f,iter (try Depot, 

SECOND STREET. 
WiIlreci• *P ^' r**!vi -%tl- 'iM»d IU«t«riiPf 

rlodi',a!'> «!: i U f- » t - .':f -"r-d . 
Chicago.Uiniaand New Tork tVip^rsrecairsdiaUy 

at \ .h. iud 12 * 
Byocsfant an'l oart#OB*«ttentU»f. to the waattof 

lbs customers Jishopes to merit a <harcof the pcblic 
patronage. DAVIT '1 lOWilY, 

aof4-dly K«»oknk Tova 

Societies. 

O. O. F. 

Keokak L*4|t 43—Kefnlar asstiap 
•Very Monday evening. 

Pnckerhetnck Lodfc la. 4S—Kanalai 
<l«»etit-p^T^r> Kriday *reoinj. 

Hleriaann Ledge »0. 118—B*fnlana*etla, 
•?ery W's Ines !ty #Tening. 

SaLL—CornerTtb*Dd Maic4tr««ti mebT' 

J J A S O I H C . ^ 

EASLE LODGE NO. If, 
Boldaltarvfrnlarmeatingtiie (rstTae*dayev*alaf*a <* 
heforefnllmootiin «arli month. 

• AKDIK I.ODUE NO 20, 
Holdtl tsrefuiar -nonthly mgstinst h el rst Monday* >aa^ 
Ingln each month. 

8ATBCITV KOVAL 4RCHORAPTBR 
no. T, 

Holdsitsrsgniar rae«tln( the first fridayevenin(iB*aah 
month. 

PABVIN COl'RCIL NO. {, 
Holdtlt»r«gaiar meeting the second Friday evening ia 
aach month. 

Damascus Commandery of Kaight 
Templars Sio. 5, 

HoMsconclaves every Wednesdav freaing 
instrnctiou. 

MASOlflO BAZA, 

Corner of 7th and Main Street* 
%n«4-dl f 

I. O. of O. T. 

9UNBBAM LODOB No. 1, meetsoa Mondoyev 
enioeofeach we^k,atT o'clock,in their HaIICorner 
of Fifth and Johnson streets (entrance from John* 
son street oct27-d 

Church Mrerlory. 

^ifth street, between 
er) >'*l bath at 11 a 

n.NITKI) i'RKSBVTKHlAN 
Mian and Rlondt-au. i*ervicfse 
and 1% p.m. Sunday School 8J4 

jaats Baown, Pastor 

FIRST PRKSBVTKRl tN — Corn#-r IIi^rh and fourth 
rtre»ts. d^rviceaevery Sabbath at !1 a. ni.andT'^ p a 
Sunday School 9 a. m. K J.diLliTfi Pastor 

UNITARIAN C'tURCH—Corner Hf^h and Fijiirth 
<treot« Sc»rvicea every Sabliath at 11 a m. Ci:iiday 
?cli"dl 9a- in R. IIah^aii., Pastor. 

CIIATII .» M iQUARK M. K ClIUR :H—t>.ruer ot Sev 
oath ami M >r^au streets, rr^achintc every tfabbsih at 
U a m.and *<<j p. ni S ii>'Mtli :m >ol at 9 a. m. I'nbllc 
Pi ayer Meetiun;on Wednesday «*>-niniiS 

K. II. TFHUB,Pastor. 
PTR3T BAPTIST CHURCH-Thlrrt ,tr^et, between 

Concert and High. Services every Habhath at 'la m 
*®d ijuartrr betura 8 p.m. 8«>.bvh Sc! 001 9),^ytn. 

J. T. WctTovia. I'aitor 
OOHRRiATIOSALClIUKCH-HIBl.stwt( between 

Fifth and 8i*th 8crrfces every SaMjatlt at 11 
"p««n. SctMio! at ». m ''rarer meeting 
on wadDP^nr-v.r,5.,.-, c\f t*.;f T:'«pa*t 

IOWA COAL & OIL Co, 

Capital Stock, - §40,000 

OftOARUBD UNO BR TBI LAWS OF 
THE STATE or IOWA. 

P>roprrfy Exempt 

from Corporation Mtebta. 

f. W. RODttW... 
R. R. HRARD 
J. O. JONKS 
•- J. BVANS 
H.L. RTHRIDGI 

J. W RQDRFBR... 
R. W. HRARD 

(an*lG 

DIBECTORS. 

OfflCBBS. 

Rsnkah, IwMk. 

«« 2 
Farmhiftoa, lovra 

Pres'tand Snp't. 
—-»*c'y and Traaa 

keokijkI£RK1, " 
M*s«rs. TASCYKX, KASTIX A CO. ar* 

Groceries. 

TAW * CBEBBT, 

WHOLESALE GB0CEES, 

&ro4nte DemUHr*, 

-Aap-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

•O. IM Vin ITIIITi 

Between Fourth and Fifth, Keokuk, Iowa. 

49-Oa*h paid l*r all kinds ofPredaM. 

0. OOBIK. H. 00KIH. 

n*JESlTERJr JRJtMEt WV# 1*. 

f*reni Keolrak, Uwt t* *11 Ptiill, 

BAST, HORTH AMD IOUTB. 

JV* Okamfe of Cart frnm Tnird* I* Mittittippi Cseer. 

Two Pasaengar Trains leavr Knokak daily as fotlocs: 
LIAVI aaai*(. 

Mail XT* P M Mai' 4:'0 K M 
Express. I:«4 A M Exyrmt 2 4D I' M 
fr-luM 9.-n A M frn,ht 2:20 P M 

This new and .hort r.->i** dp'* greater ln»lorem*»tjt* 
tli**n *r.T <>!h*-r i! '..-inj; B-- mich 

THB SHOBTBSl AN© MOSTOIUCT 

To St Z/wn'f. TJMo. !n4iantpahLs, Oniric 
I'hiiQ'i,If *:\t>. y.tt T^rkt 

all pmnit fn ik* V. X. 

Throoek fiekrti at Low t» tkr (j#we»U 
N»-w *t;4 £<e»»! ing Vtktn run CUrfow to 

L^faTette, »o tha* pa««f i-gf»ra can rt't a g*xu\ night'* rest 
while j ursn ti* th- ir jaoro»y 

Ba/|eA||e <-h*» k*-d through to aU t^nnHpAl uotnta. 
* \ :Jiu« r uc«» er#1 • f >rw^r<l-i with 'l^patcb 

Rtpr*«4i Kr-lght Trwfn mon tbroach frt-m 
R«*<>kuk in 4« iH>ars. • r fh %rice»art<! prompt 
settled. fUtAS aa !<-'* an {•> anv Mh-r r> i?te 

OFFIC*—7"'aer of V- u>l an-1 St . Keokuk. 
W. H. 

T. L. KMAP, flupt. Went. Dir. a««t 

K. Tg i7 V. JL n. R. R. 

1865. Change of Time 1^69. 

»n and aft>-r Monilav. Mftrrh 3tth, trains willmn as fol
lows : 

LKAVB FOMT MAblSOtT. 
1st Train—4 A M. dally, *vcept Moaday. 
Sd Train—l'lA.M. " Suuday. 

LKjrg KKOKUK. 
•d Traia—T:l» A.M. 1nl] 1*111 i|itHaaAaj 
ith Train-A OO P M. " " •• 

!OWT» will conaact at Keokuk with the 
Lionis Packet* sod De* Muiuee Valley 

javiue Kar>knk,ronneetasrlth Xorthera 
huA^a rKi t Medicos, tnakien 

. w;'.h Itailruad at fiTijIin^toa, E/>ck 
oport. 
-^s*"ing f«rt Madi-'^n, utakef connection 
inr. Valley afl^rrio-^n train sad the 111. 
• a aa.l t»r*-at W«»i« rn il. K. 
pi.uit* f->r sale bt nt th" "fflresof 

mchl! I "J W. <X)l>K>i, ?~-'y. 

G. GOItlN & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

G R O C E R S ,  

SECOND STREET, 

BETWEEN lfAIN AND JOHNSON, 

E£OKVK, IOWA. 

ang!2 

m. r. town. Am. ooum. nmm nsuAV 

R. F. BOWER & CO., 

WHOLESALE (HL0CEK8 

Prodoce and Commissioa 

H E R C  H  A  N  T  S  ,  

AOXNT8 

Of Hazard JRotrder Co., 

NO. 0O, 

Sewtk Side of Mala, bat. 3i a 4tb Sta., 

KEOKFK, IOWA. 

Produce, it c* 

J. 0. MOKftO*. ft. B. OODM 

J. O* KOIVROE A Cfe, 

. rlooooi 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
.4 

Cards. 

W» k*a> nrmitawtly on haad aadforaal*! 
prices to ca>h rqat.imers an-t D'"nrt n'e 
well selecteditoek ot 8TAPLK and fA.NC 

tth*I 
a larf* aad 

6 B O C E  R l l f i S l  

AT WHOLBALt OMJ. 

Th* 1st tr*in 
Keokuk »t 
^ailrdai. 

The il traioJ 
tin* Pa«k»( (*'» • 
*ure r-»:,rir- t. 
IslaR'i and 

The M trar . 1 
«it'j fb»D-s M 
abd Southern I«> 

Tickets for all 
the Company. 

Rmhrac1»tC-
S«|rar, 
Coffee, 

J£?' S|4cea, 
Fnh, 
S^U, 
Nails, 

Bhper, 
TWtaeco, 

D>>' Sii,!t», 
Ori'-d Fruit, L^ad. 
fftaj.le i/rne«. Rhot| 
Iloj'f TwinP. C'ajn!. 

Wnodw Ware, 
Cotton Yarns, 
Oils. 
Window Glan, 

Fuse, Rifle and Blastixig Powder, 

Aadallarticl**a*aally keptla mylino. 

Aa ws hay oar good* for cash w. caa oljr coaaidsra-
Metahicementato boyers.and lerite theifc to call aad 
•zamlaeonr stock before parchaeinc. T 

R. p. sown * o.' 

W. B. — —Hid**.Pur«, Baron, Tar^* Talow 
j Wuifr B^ans, Cior.r Tim^thr Klai &eed 
I fe*lli«ri>. B»e»wai. W<k>I, Rtxit. Prtato»w 

Onions, Batter, fc;e», P'tltri at.J »2< kiniii of Oot.n»it 
Prodor^.f..' which 1 wlil pn* tl,>. bi<ne«t tr.ee in Caan 
or goods. Consignments sollritrd and .Hall hare oar 
prompt attentioa 1 f BOVR|kCV, 

JnlrJd Wholesale'}roc*rs K*^knk. Iowa. 

Insurance. 

lIlll Alv QL.\EFIT 

Life Insurance Company 

XEWARK, a. jr. 

Cash Capital Over 7,000,000 

Viridtndt iQpcr cent f\tid to U,* Insured JsaM//y. 

THIS Company, over twentj years old, 
nflVrs IrHurtoce i'ii n»*w and /ta'T.-ve*! non/nr/eit-

• »«47 ]>lan«. \-re«er.titiK the sabjuct in (i»e •t^r*ctjye lorn 
01 a pr-'fil iM' io \ (Ntiuorjt. 

It * tin > /« t of »»ver li.OOO.O'-'.'jO swartly iate«4#d, 
farrtj<binic unr\i*iwg security t»> js>1iry h<*M?rt. 

It has ntarir Tmo Hundred Metibrrt fa the citr of K*> 
okuk. 

V —Comer of ith acd Bi<Ddeac «tr»ets. 
Jvl«-dtf BALL A IMJKN, AgeoU. 

Fariiiem'Ac Jflercbant»' 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

--Of— 

QPLNCY, IW,INOia 

•.tSUDOK. t* v. itsw. 

8. POLLOCK & 

.t.rivw. 

CO., 

wBOLUita 

OR.OOE3 fts. 

US NIAIlf STREET, 

Keokuk. 

X bbds. Suear, prime »nd ehoice. for 
^rft/saleby_ ' mat^ri! 9. PQM/VK » CO. 

2JT boies Htvana Sugars, »|1 grades 
1*i»t received by g. POL11KK A CO. 

mi) 30 

50 

CAPITAL, Jalf 1, 18S4, Our $100,900 90 

by VtreorUgMBinc 

bane* UjiiM a»d Pal< with rniitieti 

nasmertting th*e*ry liberal patronage It larecelrtag. 

OrriOIRB AMD DIBKTOM. 

WM. If. CLINt. 'rttidtnl „..«»L*«rlitoB 
B. M V\N "UNR, rttt PrtndtMt .Qnincy 
V H. VAN PFUSK, S«'f aad TVsas..._ '• 
WILLIAM VAH-TJ " 
PHtLO A. i XiuJViK f« 
LBV I 0. HOWKI.L I' 

a BO. W. KIMT. Msaerai Jlgnt. 
T. 0. flKLUING,Agents KKOKUK. IOWA1 

OOT!KM1T 

k  J  .  A D A M S ,  

General Insurance Agt. 

OFFIOB t 

S«eonit FIdot First National Bank Bnildiag 

riRC, HIT IB AMU 14KI urscBANri. 

TflBCNDERWlilTfeliTtfLICY OP INSURANCE 
One Ibti- f fgxueti bf fbur Ompaniet! 

Germania, Huovir, Niagara aai 

Bepnblic Fir* las. Oa.'B, mfft- T. 
lKM«*t»C*s» Asm!#, •1,000,000 

Merchant*"1 insurance Co., 

OF HARTFORD, 

CMhAjwata,1"* 9330,190 90 

letnpolitiB taiffiieeCempiBy, New Tork, 

email imta, IIT5|S6T Ol. 

Yonkers and N. Y. Fire Ins. Co., N. Y., 

Gaah Aaaata, (441,007 M. 

LIFK IN8URANCR. 

Tktlittil Life Isisrssie Ge., INwYork, 

(The oldest Ufe las.Oo ln the Unitad Bute*,) 

Cart AtMta.Marrb III, . . . llt.MM.9M 
ThisCcmpauy ..B ,rs better taearity and mor*adraa-

•*<** t° policy bo!(l«n than any of its competitors. Ba-
feraastaciuto a oaraior»oaura. call on th* Aa*at 
aod * lamia* the iada*em*ata of this AU 

t-i , . ly - , P)l 1 
'«•? <>u: il<A ,~>*i • Ir# 

bblp 8near, R°fioed, Crashed, Pow
dered and granulated, for sale tir 
W B. POLLOCK A CO. 

1(H) ®'° Coffee ; 15 b«g« Javt 
X" M Coffee, just received and for s^lelby 

8 POLLOCK k 00. 

9A Rice, for sale by 1 
mayap g POLtlOCK AOO. 

rlA blf oheat* of Tea, juet received bj 
*}\} majrRO 8 POLLOCK A CO 

X  8 0 5 .  

THE GBEIT \V£nTEH\ DISPATCH 

FAST FREIGHT LINE! 

•w»rtul (»itrill«< hy the 1.8. Kxyreai C«.. 

£frij> to a!) parts of 

Iowa, Illinois and VViesoairi 

AT 10 WEST It A1LROAD RA TESl 

NPHE GREAT WESTERN DISPATCH 
ship their Iri-iaht from Kew tork toKeafcak ia 

chartered cars, »Ith only one transfer. 

Time not to Exceed Seven Days! 

The rate* from Boston and Worcester ar* the same as 
from Ai aw fork, and only one day longer, 

MARK PACKAGES 

"Great Western Dispatch." 

W. II. P*RRV. Oea'I gopt., 291 Broadway, N. T.; 
H.ft. H0V*T, Qen'l Agent, 891 Broadway, •«. Y- GEO 
J. DOTiKRAT, Agt., '0 Washlnaton St., Boston W. B. 
OOTTBILL, Western Trae* «r»nt 

.. W- H. HcDOEL, A|t., 
au^-dSm ^ Keuknk. 

S. 8. VAIL. B.AKMITAei. l.l.liXPLI 

BOOUn FOVNDM 

Cuter Oth lid Jobnoi xtreeU, 

Merohandise Broker^ 

OJfct and Wartkomtt 

Re. (il Seatk liter Street, Chicsge 
p. o. aox, n«3. 

Rsraasacss at Psaaisatoa—Wallaco A Brova. Me* 
Tork; J C Bichard.on, Ksq., Cincinratl, )»hk); Fi'»t 
National Bank, Keo*nk.'lowa; W. P. Coolbangh, Pre**t 
Union Nat. Bank. Chicego. anit2B d3m 

WM. H. VAftSANT it COb, 

G R O C E R S  
-AMD-

produce DEALERS, 

Ns. 119 IVIain St., 

SttWMB r«nitk a«d Fifth Straats, 

ME OK I K. 

Oonatantly on hand a fnllaaaortmaaMf a*Mnu*aad 
Paonocr. may JO-dly 

U  C O L L I E R ,  

niun 

GI0GI1IES, PI0VL\lU.\S & PRODCCE 

OOMMZB TITTB * MAW ST., 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

ICK! ICK It IPI'III The Ice Depot of D.Col
lier will hereafter be at th.* rorner of 6th and Main M., 
where order* may U left. Thoa* wishioft to avail them* 
•riven of saaaon rata* will plaaaa laare their orders by 
tbe aiiddle of thi* moath. D. COLLI K^. 
^ay« 

^ P. POND ft CO., 

P**oduce and CommissioD 
MBROEUVNTB, 

freaiers la 

Batter, Ejks, Poultry, Rags, Feathers, 
•aeawaxaal all KlaeflGaiBtrj Praiaee, 

commx sixTB 4 ma is sr., KMOKCK, IOWJ 

Conairnmants of Prodaca raspectfnlly solicited, for 
which will be paM the hicheat Cut /Vice. 

mrhlfr 

OILLINQ8 HOUSE, * 

"Tc i i. T 1 ' • b*- It SWIM 

•a A* BATLOOt, ̂ raprlatar, 
XJtOKVK. JOWA. 

ThisHnnseis now ready for the r~.— 
It has benn improved, renorat^ anii^Vw?»'" 
Th* proprietor will .pare neither moae?o7 iji' 
•ew^oa^omfortabfTthat may (an* 

]> rorniahs4. 
rtr-aaka 
a call. 

WM. MANNEB8, 

OYER AVO SCOUR EM, 

Johnson rf Sxrhang* s 

Jnlyl°-M-ly Eealiah. Iowa, 

Attention, Tobacconists! 
8. MOORZS & CO. 

Manufacturer* of 

rta* CalChswlaf, 
. . Imsking Taha**% 

• a«f and Cl|m, 

cos. slain 4k rnrsT STS , 
K E O K U K ,  - - - - -  I O W A .  

We he* to inform the flroeernaen generally that we 
hare i'irmn. need the roarnfactore of the atxirenam»^ 
artfcl'-s. and are prepared to anpply th- traoe, feelirf 
confident that weean ^i»e yoa entlr» eatli>fscli<iriaa f» 
rard- prir* and quality Hoping to rirn're a sharks' 
yonr t'itr .najte. we remain »onrs »»r» tmlr. 

8 M > »RE, 
t BllMity. 

JalyS-dem O. P WUVTAftML 

R 
EBSTOCK HOTEL, 

I«ur Cor. leveath 4fc Hate Ma, 

KKOKUK, IOWA. 

PURDIWAND 8CHCLKK Proprietor 
This II >o»e baa b-en refitted, aad Trarel^rs will find 

the 
able. 

• sa>ry arcommodttions to mak* them comferV 

'b^agt carried free. 

K E O K U K » 
Manatkctar*— 
BTIAM wiaiMn, 
CAN1 MILLS, 
BBAB8 OASTINQfl, 

MELL MACHIMUT, 
PRK89 SCR8W8, 
BABBITT MITAL, Ae.,Ae., 

Aa& do General Repair Work. 

Thaakfti!forthelib*rat pa tronajre hereto fore extended 
to thlseatabllshment, we solicit, and by strict attention 
to th*intarsat of oar patrons, hope to merit a contina-
aao*ofta*same VAIL, ARMITAOB * CO. 

•aM# Hy 
Bt'ahaMt I'aacentraisd Mtraul 

Baoba i* th* Oriat Diaretic Ualmtxild's rioaotatrated 
«rtraetfaw^>ariiut« th* Oraat Blood PurlAer. Bo«h 
«**• »ii il Mliliai to r%>«* af 
iMbaai arathaMM arttwtkrtwaka 

G.4FFORB & Ct»., 

Produce and Commission 

JfiERCU.I.VTS, 

zroa* 178 177. 

**rti Sl«a Mala hat. «tk * itk Sta.t 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

wtiTun-ii r* Bntt^r.FonJtry.MMi'rork.Bar 
con. Lard. Whit*- R^ant, Potatoee, Onions. Wheat. Rye, 
Oat*. Bar!*-j . fV>r?i, Ray, Ck't^r, Iliihpariar.TiBi* 
nthy aivl F!ax*e^. Be«earax. Fothers,I.Rajr*. fliiea 
axtd faliow.for wfeicbttoe higjieet martet price is caak 
aril) bf f>sM. 

<V>n*i|nBS«. xtaeollcit<4 and wt11reee<Ye pronptattes 
mayVdtf 

J B. JOHNSTON A CO.. 

Grocers & Produce Dealers 

EutSide H,Bet. Mail 4 Jokmoi RU., 

Keapeonstantly oa hand arrwlassortment of9taple*a4 
Pe-x-TOroeories. which we offer to the public f r cash. 

' R . — T c e b e s t  I r t a d s o f  F l <  a r , i r . ; i u  l i o r  K a s l e  
MilisQtilncy.Orir^ and P*(tip Mills, Waaaaw, aaillm 
perial Mills, Kenkak,for sale by J. E.J . A CO 

a;>r« 

poRy 
\J by 

( R I C H  S c  D R A K E ,  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Andfeeaiere to 

Floor and ail Kinds of Produce. 

st<i i: F. : 
Secamd atrert, hst. Hala and Johnaaa. 

lathe Athaaram Bnildin;. 

KBOKTK.IOWA 
P 3.—Wholesale Floor liepct Thf *tt»-ntinD <,f th« 

trade i.inritetl to their variou. brands of Flour.as th<-T 
win sell lower than can be bought *lsevh' re Grgger'-
beim'snronnd and Ksaence of CofTeeon baod:ai»o.6nr 
Potatoes. 

CASE advanced on conslgTi»ents. mayTSdff 

T?0 QFfOCKR8.-.JuBt rwwirod «D 

1 Invoice of Spic^fro ji t*i£ *J. 8.6^>.-e |nl» Phila 
delphla—Black andCayanne F*piH-r.(}iDKor,Ciui§rT>o» 
Katin^irs. kt.,kc Also, a In! of Ra!t IVtr*, Cart>r.Datf of 
^oda. I n-lijfo. at-.d CT^am Tartar a N-.. *i i n* c f 8e 

theoho*c*etbrands L'BJCIi A DBAEB 
ma 13-' 

TINT RECEIVED—200 bbla Moline 
MillaXitrs Ilssr^fead for sale by 

*?rtS 0R1CH A DKAKK 

_ ^ , llousrs, Ills. March SI, 18#5. 
#.THPNTIFT- RPTJTNRIJ. TINRF- MNDE ARRAI (£• NU-R»TI6 WITH 

t HUM I k DJt A K B f r the »oU- a^t-nc* for the tnie of <.ut 
Flonr in th^ c-:> and vicinity '>» Kc-'kuk.« h« r»-1h- trad#-
will find % «uppfy o' our diff'-rrBt tuan-Uat all 
and th-y are *lso aMthorited to ibe samo at tt r pri
ce* we tre selling at our *niU at Mi'lin". I Is., only ad&> 
inf the diffttre&ee of fre^irht, to which are reapectfultf 
iutile the attention of tbe trade general!v. 

ROYTNGTtfN A MACK. 

(^ofil)nu0 ^iim Sfbffotf, 

IRatn €tro^f, ^Trifctirn 6tfr unt 7trr ®tr. 

•roftif, 3oma. 

3n ftienn firbrr WrHatf rmr? ferity* 
lidKR lu4. frfnnti'.dK sttC tltaantr Jtmmr- rrb 
runiidK Scltra ftftr ?r;r:r.<T nrit far $frrb< e«t» 
UiB«fn unb fur fT-Jc^n f;Isilwt Waunt er^Nrfrni. 

Cin frf.tcfnsf# ftc>r*>crf frrinit tif tr» 
nnt m ^f!^ (ttfcnb'fcTi Xctet# ant X;wrfS-?p"F. 

Xae tiiafiiai;? til mil tint: 4u«a«n^»K» $'fcu~ 
ratifB unb ®ar ^fri'fbfn-

g t r t i n f l n b ® ^ u ( » r  

B. A7 SHEPHEBD^ 7 

Wo. 61 Hiia Street,' 

Baapectfully retnm. her tbankr to the Ladies nf Kre-
kak and fnr thru kin<" pet'- r»r> f'rth<-pas; 
seae"D and klr.dly inritu theft all<-nHoi f r H rprwnt 
as «h» hs» r«-<.iri^J a larpe a»sottmr nt of MUltmry /'» 
tiry. Butt cm*, in* nany other notioasteo mwmtnpm to 

rtiop-

A. KING, 

Wain Street hetw. 2d & 3d. 

Jttillinerp ft Orc** ,*iaAtM£, 

CLOAKS & SHAWLS, 
fiaiii h sr.<1 Ameritar, Flowers. Rtn!T»Mere<' ~< ts Voam 
lag 8 u Uollare. Lac-e. Olores, at ail deacripttcaa Frrrrl 
Cnraet. ri a rport-rs and a 'arietj clothe, 
floods for Ih. F»H t.rad» «n1-iS1T 

I NO HOUSE, 

«•»•* •« '•»•••• *aa se itmti 

KEOKITE, IOWA, 

Paopmprop i. H. TBPFER, 
•ehil-d 

»»»«*, a. m. non, 

HOOVER. 55TONE k CO , 
jops«s or 

S T R A W  G O O D S  
SATS, CAPS, rVB BOOM, «fc., 

m iNMni, . . . dk« nt 
1ao3»-C.f . . . 

y, OATS AND BRAN'—For wle 
by Jonl«1 J K JOIT?r?TOS A 00. 

W .  D l Q O § ,  

COmiSSIOli HFR€HA]f7 
TO* TUt S<LS -1 

DOMESTIC DRV C.OODR. 

Particular attrntirm girtn to th* fait of WOOL. 
Onngnmmti toiurited. 

ft Barray Street, RKW IMS. 
}ao2R-dAm 

JJ KN K ̂ DEPPGH^ ' 

Barber ana Uair-MPrc»§er 

aecnud a tew Daars fraai nam. 

ba^Vhf'n1 »D<1 Shampoonln* ia tha 
naatstyle Healways endaaeors to glee satubcUontr 
-netom^r. ^ar^-te 

JOHN PER DEW, 

UNTDimTAKER., 
l*«rd Streri, I'twin Miin and Jiihmrm, 

Carriase. farniabed 
,ri' "• I|y 

•A. Gb 3XT "V, 

ur<r an.l I>«a!-r It 

Saddles, Harness, 

om-
most 

H«TI4 £ ! 1VOT1CG!! 

ALOSZO L Dl'GBAFF THF.ROS K. WILKIXS. 

PLIKHA C. LITCHFIELD, of New Yorfc, 
M-A will pay a rea»onai'le reaard to >st )i»rton aho 
will furni.h him inf-.rnintion a. tn the wh.reaUmts o 

I. DUURtFF and Til FR UK WILK INS. 
They are snpposi d to reside in iVinthern Iowa 

Address, RANKIN A MoCBARV, Attorneys. 
auglS-dlm K.oknk, io*a. 

BRADLEY'S 

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT, 
COMBINING Elegance, Lightness, f 

fore and Jk' OOQDjf &ud uaqueeti..n«hly tbe ; 
durable Article mM For sale i^all 

JyW-dtf 

COnMMsl COM!! COAMsll! 

y p E  K E O K U K  j  

COAL ASSOCIATION 

HA VE on hand and are constantly raeetr. 
ing a superior ariiele of 

ALFXNB AND OtO BANK 

raseixivaToiv oou« 

Which they offer for ealr at low rates. None bnt th# 
anbaeribfr a< d L. D. SPR'NUtR efthCT hare or are au-
t»or*fd to sell the Above named Coals 

OyyicB—Opposite Ooal Shed and S.nles, on L*ree,the 
flrst at »h-foot of Main street. N <3 KirOfT, 

an(ll-d 

OOLLAJM. 
BRlbl-M. 

VHvl; | 
HOEST" WRC^Hhi, 

CIRRT ( ti.MBp, 
UARNK-^SBLACKING,Ae. Ac 

taasalaaaaillng Jonrs' Pato.t Breast Strap Ratlar 
frtifeTi %r« a trla) t y farmer and teams!*, 

I would invitf the pui.lir t. exaciiup m< g,.o(|a aaA 
rrice?hpfft' purcl.asit't ij<-r< 

1 »»K HI«J NtnilLI), 
On ^.Waia <ar*r(, Msse^n id and i!h, Keolttik. f.wt 

Bona if K A 00., 
gT Main B»r~* 

IstlMre ~' srajwrv aiaw *' 
rowetn aad Whefcn which choke 
lknUa.aallaaamrttiB.lun 

or all op tb< {• rat ul 
aad ta^ Short Uasa leaea it harab and dry I 
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